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County Nurse
Visits Parents

Ron Coleman
Does Dual-Rol- e

In Grand Film

DcfciiHc Area Rent
Control Rrnrwed

POHTI-ANI- ). July
Rent control in all federal defense
rental area is renewed in exactly
the same condition and form as
it was pi tor to June 30. Jack! T.

Ann Sheridan, Dennis Morgan
Top Cast in Elsinore Feature

Warner Bros.' new comedy, "One More Tomorrow." now play-
ing at the Elsinore theatre, stars Ann Sheridan, Dennis Morgan, Jack
Carson, Alexis Smith and Jane Wyman.

iWhen. in addition to business problems, a three-side- d romance
springs up, it threatens not only the happiness of the man and the
two; women who love him, but bids fair to wreck the entire pub

lishing venture, too.

Home Owners
To Develop
State Branch

PORTLAND, July 27

of a state branch of
the national home and pioperty
owners' proceeded yesterday with
Executive Director Henry K

Price, Washington. D. ".t meeting
with Oregon trutee ttraded by
Frank Kinney, Eugene.

Additional trustee named are
Chester A. M o o i e , president.
Portland chamber of tommeice.
J. F. Ulrtich, Salem, and Hogue
Dale. Klamath Fall Already
named were A. G. Teepe. Port-
land, and Angus Gibson. Eugene.

A. D. Newman, president of he
Oregon association of real elte
boards, said a director will be
named to head a Portland office
to be established within the jnext
10 days.

The national foundation was
sponsored by the national associa-
tion of real estate boards as an
educational and researth insti-
tution to aid private property
owners.
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He did it with mirrors!
Ronald Colman has succeeded

in imparting to hi dual role in
David O. Selznick's The Prisoner
of Zenda," showing at the Grand
Theatre, the most --distinct separa-
tion of two personalities ever por-
trayed on the screen by a single
star. His method is unique in the
annals of filmdom.

Colman, who : with Madeleine
Carroll and Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., heads the "Zenda" cast, used
mirrors to achieve the striking re-
sult He plays the part of both
King Rudolf, a reigning monarch,
and Rudolph Rassen-dyl- l, an Eng-
lish gentleman, two persons whose
personalities and traits are differ-
ent, though their looks are the
same.

Mirrors entered the picture in
Colman's rehearsals for the most

Irion. KSLM KOIN
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niMiiiiid here in answer ti nurr-er-m- n

iixjiiifies finm the publij. I

"The l.iwlU,rd is sabjet U UC
teme obligations and the ssn- -

perialtie." Moore continued, 'add.
ing that all ceiling cf June IP
now wne j j

There's a permanent mirae St
Dry Ike. six miles west of IA" 1 1

cox, Ai. From the highway fni s
off. the moUirist can eo a greet
body of "dry water" on a !sr
d"-- .
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The Chuck Wagon

Barbecue Chicken
Dinners

Hours Daily pm. to 4 m.
Sundays 12 noon to 12 p irt-li- t

Mgewatee fit. Moot SaJesa

Rides

kc)
A han4oB bM and a pretty yaunr warkln ' ftrl generallr spell

remanee. as DennU Marfan an4 Ana Sheridan (above) prove la
Warner Broa sparkling new comedy. "One More Tomorrow er-reat- ly

at the Elainore theatre. Also aUrred la the film are Jack
Careen. Alexis Smith and Jane vVymaa.
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difficult parts, those in which Ru-
dolf and Rassendyll meet, shake
hand, pnd discuss matters both
humorous and serious. To make
sure that his reactions to certain
lines would differ from character
to character, Colman observed
himself as he ran through each
part If changes in technique were
needed, he made them.

The actual placing of the two
characters on the screen at the
same time, with their amazing ex-
change of greetings, is a carefully-guarde- d

technical secret. But, ac-
cording to Director John Crom
well, each person is strikingly dif-
ferent from the other, despite the
fact that Colman plays both.
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stars Davo wnt
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' I Farm Tlmo IHoundup Boys

( Agronaky
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'Roundup Istock Market
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(fred
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Abbo Glamour Manor
(James Journey

News
Breakfast
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B Beautiful Baukhago
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(Pepper Young Jerry Sears
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IKaeasa News J. B Kennedy-Stell-

Dallas I Stars Today
Lorenzo Jones I ladles
Widder Brown I

Burton News
tBackstage Wife Al Pearee

. III. Kaltenborn !AI Pearce
ID. Anderson Hollvw'd New
lAirUne Trio ' Northwest
IStars of Today! Mr Motorist
I62U Matinee Hop Hatrlgan

I Pirate
I New 'Tenn. Jed

Show Orchestra Dick Tracy
I ISerenade

JContented Hour'Amer. Question
. lAmer. Question

Dr.. I. Q. Forever Tops
I

'Supper Club ILone Ranger
Orch Fleet Lawton ILone Ranger

Orchestra tloaf. Listen
iRange Riders

'Phone Hour Lum n Abner
Pipeline
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I
Firestone j 'Fat Man"

ICarmlchael I In Crime
tin Crime
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11:SC Beauurui IB Wheelerll:s t--
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lt:S lOrchestra iRosemary

showed a compreasod friicture,
which Ann diagrammed on my
note pad; "two vertebrae Jammed
together, in lest than the normal
space for one. Just below the mid-
dle of the back." Ann spent IS
day there before she waijnoved
home in her cast. Friend came to
autograph the cast, among them
Actor Charles Korvin. j j

Now Ann is learning tq fcolf, an-

swering her fan mail andvearry-in- g

on as actively as over. The
vertebrae are almost back to nor-
mal size, and- - the only difference
she notices is a backache If she
overtires.

The nicest part of our boatride.
for me, was assisting Ann in and
out of the craft!
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1:M (News iHouse Party IGirl Marries I Berch
1:1S Um n Abner ITopa Today IPortla I Kind Me
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(Once Over I Valiant Lady Road of Life What Doln'
t:l
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l:4i

J. J. Anthony ILisht of World! David Harum
Bill Cwtnn (Air Newspaper-Aun- Mary I Kay West

f I Dr. Paul I

The picture's plum role, from a
purely masculine point of view,
has fallen to Dennis Morgan who,
as Tom Collier, millionaire play-
boy and owner of the magazine,
has numerous and enviable op-
portunities to make love to Chris-
tie Sage (Ann Sheridan), talented
young photographer, and, later,
to Cecilia (Alexis Smith), too. It
is by way of a tribute to the ex-
cellence of all three that this re-
viewer, because of the believabili-t- y

of their various performances,
found himself as hard-press- ed to
choose between the two glamor-
ous ladies as is Tom, in the film.

Jane Wyman, as Franc Connors,
photographic assistant to Chris-
tie, contributes another of her
disarmingly natural and sincere
portrayals which have, by now,
come to be her special trademark;
while Jack Carson as Pat Regan,
Tom's extrairdinary valet, adds
substantially to his already sound
reputation as a topnotch come-
dian.

Many Oregon
Homes Berlin,
Fv Finished

PORTLAND. July 27
of thousands of new

homes are under way in Oregon
but only a comparatively few are
completed, a survey indicated to
day, and the post-w- ar boom will
not really materialize until mid-194- 7.

The Equitable - Commonwealth
report said in a 600-hom- e Pott-lan- d

housing development, the
first to be gi anted CPA approval
as a veterans housing program, no
units are yet ready for occupancy,
although backers had hoped to
complete 300 by August 1. The
second 300, to have been started
August I. will not be undei taken
until next year.

At the 2000-un- it project be
tween Heaveiton und Portland,
largest in Oregon, 50 will be com-plete- d

by the end of this year
"with luck," Equitable-Commonweal- th

officials siiid.
Among shortages' slowing con

tractors are nails, wiring, switches1,
shingles, lath and siding.

Now! Continuous
Today from 1 T. M.
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t'o-lll- l! Action- - i hrills!
STIlAN(iK VOYAliK'

Starts
TODAY!

HUBBARD. July 27 Ruth
?4.Kt . W i ) h i n ( t u n countyr,r. is eiUng her parent, Mr.
fco Mr Lee Welch.

Mr. and Mr C. A Gei of

Sm were fcuet of the II. A.
Slrl Thursday n.ght

Mr txin Mik ha returned
f r. m iO djy iU with ier son,
Vyr.e M-- ck and f-- kt Koff-Lur- f.

aid hi;e there attended
it-- : wedding.

Member tf Thalia Hebekah
It :. were entertained at the

"i-- r.t- Wr.vrr home after lodge
mrtUt.fi ti- - week.

Labih Center Folk
Units tit Surprise

LABISH CENTER Mrs Ber-
ths Tont2 was given a surprise
pr:y and handkerchief khower
W'rJrieriy by the members of
tfce Kurr.-Join-- tltw. Mr. Tontz
m-.'- go to California and later to
IJi.r i where he plans to live.

Hotioiinc her were Mr. J
B-- rr Mr Harvey Aker, M r .

tvathryn Uaugherty. Mm W. F.
Krr.i- - Mr Harry Iovre. Mr
Harli-i-. Pcarsall. Mil Nathan i

Kurth Vr B S. Frewing. Mr, j

hiuk Kuith. Mr. Hetiry Harris.:
Deriene and Dannv. Mr. Harry
B.ehm Mr Willard Aker. Mr.
Ario Pugh. Mr. E. B. Klampe.
Vr Ralph Badger. Mn. A. F.
lUiminter. Mr. Ruben Boehrn.
Mr Chutey Depuy. Mr. Art
)tijnu-t- - and Mr Clyde I.eedy.

Mat. Dally from 1 I. M.
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Now: Thrills!

Dougla Fairbanks
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:! Bd Mrs.
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Hound IFart Finder
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4:1$ es Miller iFiddlers 4

Johnson 'H Flannery
4:4S Infantile Par. I B Garred

New

Pay as You Wear

New Plates With

Accepted Credit
Muke your ohii Iitiiih, itliin rraitoii, for
platesi, filliiifiH, xlratlioii unl tlnital vork
of all kiiulH.

Klsa Makeup
tSuperman

S:M leapt. Midnight (Klrkham
S:45 Tom Mix I
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HOLLYWOOD Pretty little
Ann BIyth, who broke her back
14 months ago, resumed her
screen career the other day. We
went for a rowboat ride, and Just
to prove her back's as food as
new, Ann took a turn at the oars!

I found Ann beside a wooded
lake where a Universal produc-
tion troupe was taking picnic;
scenes for "Swell Guy." starring!
her and Sonny Tufts. Ann is blue-eye- d.

17. and weighs a nicely pro- -

poitioned 102 pounds.
About a calamity like fractur-- ;

ing her spine, she's quite casuali

A'

Paddle yonr own canoe This fat

llandsaker and Ann BIyth.

Wasn't there any time during
tht.e three months on her back in
a cast and those 11 months in a
brace that she was discouraged
about her future? Ann slowly
shook her scarf-wrapp- ed head.

"I had my studies to complete
and my graduation exams to pre-
pare for. The teacher came to my
home three times a week." Ann
way pui-he- onto the platform at
University high school in a wheel
chair and received her diploma
with the other pupils.

It wis after ho had completed
her role a Joan Crawford's spite-
ful daughter in "Mildred Pierce,'
a mi fornianre that won her .8

nomination for an Oscar, that Ann
had her ucrident. With two friends

a boy and a girl she was bob-sleddi- ng

near Iake Arrowhead.
"The fellow and I had gone

down the hill twice and then all
three of us tried it." Ann said. "I
was on behind. The sled hit some-
thing and I was thrown backward
into the snow, which was hard as
ice. It knocked the wind out of me
and felt as if my back had been
driven into my chest.

"But I got up and walked over
and sat down on a stump. The
man was hollering for us to bring
back his sled. I walked down hill
with the others and got into the
car and rode 20 miles into San
Bernardino. We went to some
friends' house and I lay down on
a couch. I couldn't get up "

At the local hospital, X-ra- ys

INew ITen Musle
lOrchestra iRhythm Var'tlee
JFoy Orchestra (Concert Hour
iTreas. Salute

it. so I Five Star
!:! fNewa I Veterans
1:SC (News Bryon Trio
U:4S Orchestra (Texas Ranger

ll:t IWelks' Orch. 'Serenade
11:1S
1I:S Heywood' Ore. Ca tea Orch-!Org- an

11:4S News
11:5$ News
12 :M Silent ISllent

KOAC Monday M klloryrlea
A.M. 10:00 United Press News; 10 19
FKpecially for Women. 11. OO Concert
Hall: 12:00 United Press News P.M.
Noon Farm Hour; I 00 Ride 'F.m Cow-
boy; 1.19 Variety Time: 1:49 Adven-
ture In Research; 2:00 Treasure Box;
2 30 Memory Hook Music: SOU News.
3 19 Music of Masters: 4:00 Hihllht
of the Week; 4:19 Treasury Salute: 4:30

iNew
Blltmore Orch.
Salt Orchestra I New

I Club. Orchestra
New I

ISign Off I -- X"tra Hour

Strictly Ja: :00 On Upbeat: S 99

Spotting the Sports: 00 United Press
News; S 19 Traffic Safety; S SO

Music of Czechoslovakia: T:19 Evening
Farm Hour: 8 00 Master of the Key-

board: 19 Veta at College: 30 Music
That 30 United Press News:

:49 Evening Meditations: 10.00 Sign
Off.
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MeNary rVeld,

Denial IIIh
Continue to ho among aaaol
pre talent la the nation. Vest
rant Ignore dental reulr
menu without Inviting damafe
to health and appearance.
Teeth must he kept In repair
If o are to eajey better phf
leal condition. Murvrte showr

that there la aa estimated aed
for millioa eatrsetiona.
million fillings, and J millioa
dentures In the I'nlted Ute.
Uhat are yon doing about year
dental needs?

Discomfort ami
Serimiw !IInc
ItcMiIt from
Poor Teeth
Millions of persons la the
middle years of their life, at a
time whea thev should he en-j- et

Ing the frails of skill sad
esoelence have tseea forred to
take la offs from Important
work beraaoe of allinc teeth,
and focal Infection. ravsUfal
reslsUnee te hrokea do a
when poisn drains Into the
ti,H ssten diseased teeth are

allowed U teens la la tho,
mouth.

Start Dental
Yiftit Now ami
Pav Ijilcr
In budgeted ausna. Make ftrt
visit without aa appointment.
Helect denUI plates uttlh clear
palate that re fleets Ueaoeo of
the mouth.

Pav aa Yon Are Paitl
For Dental Hcjiaim

Pacific CJoaal CJlllM

If Scenery good,
Let Us See Some
Garage Men Say

KILVERTON. July 27. --I- After
August 3, if motorists want their
cars tuned up at buverton lor a
week end trip out of town, they are
going to have to tune before Sat-
urday afternoon, local garage own-
ers have decided. Several local
garage men have banded together
to : close at 1 p.m. Saturdays to
give themselves and their crews
an opportunity to enjoy Oregon's
great out of doors which their
clients have been talking about for
years.

Signing the agreement Are Ol-

son Motor Service, Lehr'a Weld-
ing Shop. Anderson Motors, Sil-tert- on

General Repair, ;Bradley
Bros. Motors, Siiverton Iaint Sc
Body Service, Seifer and Moll,
(formerly Allen Bros.), Earl Hart-ma- n

Co., Clark-Shephe- rd Motor
Co., Siiverton Pontiac Co., and
Hans Hagedorn, Jr.

4r
Freshman Bids at
EOCE Increasing

LA GRANDE, July 27 - (A) --

Freshman entrance reqviests at
Eastern Oregon College pf Edu-
cation total 207, compared to 42
a iear ago, Registrar Lyle 11.
Johnson reported today. y

A maximum enrollment of 600
is expected for fall term, he said.
although dormitory space for both
men and women is still available

Portland Wheat
Price Hits Decline

PORTLAND, July 27 WP- - A
sharp price decline on the Port-
land wheat market was noted dur-
ing the past week, the depart-
ment of agriculture's production
and market administration said
today.

Satisfaction of the feed trade's
demand unwillingness of millers
to compete for grain at the higher
levels and pressure of the new
crip were factors Involved.

Lack of Refrigerator
Ships Stalls Rejief Food

SEATTLE, July 27-A- VA lack
of refrigerator ships is preventing
a movement of a surplus of north-
west vegetables from Puget Sound
to the hungry Philippines, a
spokesman for the produce in-

dustry said today.
Some recent crops have not

even been harvested. In spite of
repeated requests from buyers in
the Philippines for fresh vege-
table shipments, said this source,
who asked that ha not be quoted
by name.

Starts Today! Opens 1:43
aowi

Robert WALKER
KEENAN WYN- N-

; Co-Feat-

William Garran
FOLLOW THAT WOMAN"

Dr. PxiiiilrHH
Parker S;iyH:
"If yoo are wearing- - rlomay.

dentarra. here Is
aa opportunity to rhange to
the lighter, more lifelike plates
the dental profession Is making
from Improved transparent
material. Arrange now for
these natural-appearin- g plates
on weekly or monthly pay-

ments."

Traiiiur'iit
IMate A'lii,c
Illiii!'il Color
KfiYcl

n!rt evervv here wralse the
refined material pied In maki-
ng- dental plates for lis tested
balance. Its strength and dora-hlllt- v.

PlaUs hsve a permanent,
natural eolnr lht harmonises
with IndlvMnal fealaree. Thev
are graeefnl In design, and

.have a lustrous beautv. Their
permanent form means thev
will not shrink. I'se Accepted
Credit If yoa need new dental
plates.

Protect Your
Vertical Profile
Willi New
Dental Platcst
I'nsl'htlv or mllr teeth
sold be replaced with platee,.
vVhew teeth are lel and noth-
ing Is done about residing
them, cheeks beeeme hollow:
facial maseies sag and heeomo
flabbv; yoatr exprelo la dis-

torted. Choose pla'es made
with the material all dentists
recommend for more faithful
re prod net Ion.

Translucent Teelli
add to realistic appearaaee of
new style plates.

Science has perfected artificial
teeth that simulate the effect
of fine, natural ones. They ab-

sorb and reflect light, and are
available la the alae. shape? and
shade of human teeth. For
greater resemblance, have
plates set with Iranolurent
teeth.
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TO LIVE IN THIS NEW HOME Yes, this is a Prturipimn Pbafw
soacy. Vf concentfai oo com
pounding. Our large prescrip-
tion volume results ia lower
overhead, greater value for the
patron. For exacting profes-
sional rice. (sir price and
fresh, poteot drugs come to
Ibis "Reliable" Pharmacy
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Edward Araold
In--THE HIDDEN EYE

Mala. Oaly! Jaaglc Raiders"

I1IS0 Down and a month will bay this new X bedroom
home with study, living room, dining room, nicely arranged
kitchen, fall basement, floor ell furnace, electric water heater.
Urge lot. East

WM. BUY EN L. C. COONEY
REALTORS

4S Oregon BMg. rboae 7
Res. Phone ISIS

DENTIST
125 I.IBEKTY ST. CORN Kit STATE

TELEPHONE SALEM 8825
Other Office In Eu-- n. Portland. Tacoma. Kpoian. SeattU

And la All ladinc


